
JUST
Received from the manufacturers, a
special lol of

BASKETS
Coder value. Lunch baskeU, work bas-

kets, amp baskets, waste baakeU, office
haaketa shopping baakeu, market baa-ket- a.

clotbea baskets and hampers.
Read the pricea they will go at while

i hey laat.
Small palm lunch baaketa 14c worth

90; larger palm lunch baaketa at Its,
oDe lot kindergarten lunch baaketa 18c
worth --'V One lot aea graaa shopping
baskets 50c worth 75.

WK CAN SAVE
Brills prepared amonia for househol.l
Mt .pint hollies 10c Smith's Mexican in
o Kaika scrubbing brushes 4c. Larger
ones 8c lO

Tin cake pans, 4c each .

Boyd'a Boston make chemical Black
Ilk, pint bottles It.

New sprintr roods aahf rlailvm w j o
Latest shape ladies straw hats

1712. 1714. 1716.

WHILE

WWWww

JJJ

ANOTHER
100-Dozen-

-100

Every Day Household Necessities.

last in of those is inch.
S inches long, extra heavy
A.;Slj0 lnBl we nave 8oU many of
OUR PRICE

14c FOR
EACH

LOT 14c
Secure aome of this lot, want them
before we receive another ehi

good things in being closed
wuv nnte ronrn lor new

35 huck towels, the
largest huck towel on earth for 35c. A
limited quantity Turkish bath towela to
iow. woe large ursish bath tow

els 20c size go at iv each.

YOU MOKBT ON

White wu tapera for gas '.til
bo, 6c box.

Wlsk brooms 4c es h. better ones up
J13C.

pins necessity)
4v.

Mop sticks 8c
best shoe blacking, 'ic bos.

for spring wear

1718. 1720 and 1722 Sbcobtd

WE ARE

AT COST.

McCABE BROS.

--BUY WALL PAPER--

SELLING
A word to the wise is sufficient. You can save money

by buying of us now.

KINGSBURY & SON,

RASMUSSEN
--The Photographer- -

HAS REMOVED TO

To 1725 Second Avenue,
Next door to Crampton's Bookstore.

The Public iscirlially invited to inspect our new The finest West of
Chicago without any We have the only camera in this vicinity 'arge
enwugh to make life alia Photographs direct. We have the only Otllcry in this city
which Is first class in all Its appointments, in fact it contains more Instruments.
Back Grounds, Photographic Furniture, etc than all the other Galleries in this
city combined We have a reputation of the highest order an. also the ability and
determination to sustain it.

Reismiisssen,

H. D. FOLSOM,
J jCKKK BEBB
J a vr w jc

w w w w Kii w w w w v
W W W W F.K

J K IJ J It
3 j I w u

Eh a a W W EE KB

No. 1707

OFFICE

Manufactured

.;.

,... . 1 m

mi

.1. a a awa a .
i ioi l

lighting
a a

Rolling a household

a

Avbnue.

Otllery.
eicption.

.

I

Second Avenue.

KKKE KkllH
R ft K

K R

I K R
KB RRRR
I I RI I R

L K R R
I.U.LI. ffKKB B K

Second avenue. Uock Island.

GRIPPE

; BOCK ISLAND, ILL

a Bottle.)

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,
Ice and Shop Seventeenth 8t. . . p 1 T.1Jand Seventh Avenue. ' IVOCK 1 MdriCl

BSVaii kinds of Artistic work a specialty. Plana and estimates for ail klnda or
fnrntihed on application.

Cure LA
&

POST BLOCK.

25c

THIS

Other linens

dozen 22i42

Ruby's

BY USING

KOHN ADLER'S,
PURE WHISKEY,

For Influenza,
Coughs, Colds, Etc.,

USE

DR. McKANN'S
CELEBRATED-

Irish Cough Syrup,
(10 and

ils:tin
HUCK

you'll

gOAOs.

buildings

For Liver and Kidney Troubles
NOTHING equal to

Thomas' Liver and Kidney Pills.
25c a Sample

by

T.

1705

Corner

Box free.

H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Bock Island.
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HOW 'TWILL HELP US.

The iilH.Hn of the Great Fair at
Chicago

Bturk I land May Well Profit by Jo
liri.ni, ABvertlalnc While the
WarU BeaBa ,ts Reprearatatlvr a ta
the Mi ate.

It baa beea argued, and mathematicians
have to figure, that the location
of the w irld'a fair at Chicago would re- -

ault in a disadvantage to other cities in
Illinois i nd the states within a radius of
two hun Ired to three hundred miles of
the city hy the lake. One gentleman
made lata calculation last night, when it
was dett rrained that Chicago had won the
coveted prize which the great cities of the
continent have been striving for so ear- -
nestly aid so long, that the fair at Chic
go would take $200,000 out of Rock Isl
and. Th s was estimated as the aggregate
expense: of the trip of those who would
attend tl e fair from Rock Island. It ia

to be ex lected of course that the fair at
Chicago would attact more than if it were
held in New York, notwithstanding that
Rock Isl iud was pretty well represented
at the Philadelphia Centennial K i posi
tion of" fi. Rut the point is, will not
Rock Isltnd if its aims are rightly made,
get ampl? returns for all that is expended
at the CI icago World's Exposition? One
who realizes the advantages that must
follow j idicious advertising will readily
apprecia e what the selection of Chicago
as the si e of the proposed world's fair
may be made to Rock Island. The ques-
tion aeena to be one really for our Citi-
zens' Im irovement association to handle.
This loo.hty perhaps presents as much ef
modern I iatoric interest as any community
on the globe. First and above all
we have the largest river in the world

Tbe I'ather of Waters." It has
the wor d's greatest arsenal, both of
which hp ve been read of in history, and
both of which, many foreigners attracted
to this tountry by the world's fair, will
travel oi to Rock Island to sec if the
thought is properly presented to their
minds .

The w iy in which these at'ra tions, a9
well as t le historic and romantic Black
Hawk's vatch tower and numerous other
points rf interest and pleasure may be
placed efore the throngs that will
swarm i i upon Chicago from the four
corners ( f the globe, it remains for our
Improve nent association to design.
There is do doubt but that thousands of
people who visit Chicago on the occa
sion of t ii great event, will be glad to
run out l .'ss than two hundred miles from
the busy bustling, over crowded city for
a breath ng spell, and also put in their
time to good advantage. Rock Island
can attra t these tourists hither, and in

return fr the money that it sends to
Chicago ret a few wads of foreign capi
tal Wi y not attempt it?

A Nad Case.
Capt. r; l Mts. Geo. Lamont have a

sad and pitiable case in their family in

the fate f their little son, Georgie, whose
death frc m starvation is a matter of but
a short t me. The boy is now sixteen
years old When at the age of tbiee be
got bold f a bottle of lye thinking that
it was something good to drink, and

'allowed considerable of its contents.
Prom tbi results of this the boy has suf-

fered r.iore or less intensely from
stricture of the throat, and while it re
1 ixcd a t ifile at times when instruments
were inserted, it soon closed again. The
pain real y baa not been so great aa af
fliction a i the inability to swallow food.
For a lot g time the water into which the
yolk of an egg had been placed.
constitutrd the boy's sole source of
nourishment. At time he could swallow
a little anup and he managed to satisfy
his appetite by what lie ceuld dissolve in
his tin ut i and a swallow of ginger snaps.
He seen ed, however, to be strong and
healthy and kept about aa if nothing was
the matter. He often came to town
with bis father and became known all
over Soi th Rocd Island, where attach-

ment wu formed for the boy who always
appeared light-hearte- d and patient under
bis affliction. It was only possible for
him to gn to school but half a day, aa it
requiied so long for him to get into bis
stomach what he could get through the
passage f his throat. Ice water seemed
to afford him great relief and be often
managed hy repeatedly taking considera
ble into hM mouth and ejecting what he
could no: swallow, to reduce the stricture
Bomewhst. After be attained the age of
ten yea a i, difficulty seemed to
disappear somewhat, and for a few
years he was able to eat mashed potatoes
and to allow soups, the juice of meat
and ever to eat amall particles of mince
meat itut about a year ago the stoppage
of the throat returned and since thea the
affliction baa increased until it was im
possible to swallow any nourishment
whatsoe er. Since a week ago Friday the
boy has lad no food whatever except
what cot Id be hyperdermtcall; and he ia

graduall atarving to death.
Capt .atnont has given his son the

best medical attendance be could secure
from tbe earliest stage of the trouble,
but it se ms to have baffled all eflorta to
subdue i . and tbe indications now are

that tbeie ia no hope for the brave little
fellow on earth.

PBllee Point- -
State' Attorney Sturgeon withdrew tbe

charge raj larceny against Jack Garrin
yesterda f afternoon, on condition that a
plea of guilty be entered to the charge of

disorder y conduct, and that the fine and

coats, nr matter what it might be, be
paid. Ibis was done and Magistrate

Wivill imposed a fine of $" with costs.

aggregating in all about $19.
Mra Mary Nold. living on Fourth ave

nue tiet cen Seventh and Eighth atreets.

this mot ling swore out a warrant for the
arreat ol her husband, V alentine N old. on

the groi nd of cruel and abusive conduct.
She desi res that her obstreperous lord be

bound o rer to keep the peace.

'Thai tired feeling" is entirely over
come by Hood's Sarsaparilla. which gives
a f eel in of buoyancy and strength to th
whole a- - stem .

WARD POLITICS.

taoaae af the landlaates that are Heine
Talked of far Weals in the Alder- -

saaale (lumber.
It is a little earl? yet for tbe discus

sion of ward politics, and the announce"
ment of candidates for aldermanic hon
ors may seem a trifle premature, but it is.

nevertheless, a fact that some of the
caucus campfires have been kindled, the
lamps have been trimmed and there is a

general looking about for timber.
In the First ward the democrats are

talking of Aid. Winslow Howard as his
own successor, while Mr. J, W. Corken's
friends are freely urging him for the
place. Ex Aid. H. C. Schafer is the only
republican discussed.

Tbe democrats of tbe Second ward
would like to see either Mr David Ulam
or ex Aid. John Ohlweiler in tbe council,
while the republicans are undecided as to
whether Aid. AH Hampton. John Cru-bau-

or W. B. Pettit would make tbe
strongest candidate.

Aid. C. W. Negua. B.

Winter. Geo. W. Henry, H.J. Lidders and
Messrs. C. J. Long and Joseph Geiger are
all talked of by Third wsrd democrats,
but no republican who is willing to sac.
riflct himself for parly policy in this ward
this year haa yet been unearthed.

Fourth ward democrats are talking of
Aid. Matthias Schnell and MeBsrs. Henry
Lnmberg, Walter Dauber. J F. McKib-be- n

and Lotbar Harms, while on tbe re-

publican side Messrs. C. F. Gsetjer and
W. P. Tindall are dividing the sentiment
of preference.

In the Fifth ward where the political
pot is usually boiling over by this time,
things are unusually quiet. A'.d. Chas.
Evans is a candidate to succeed himself,
but no other aspirant has yet announced
himself.

Tbe Sixth ward is also in a state of
peeful slumber politically, though Mr.
Geo. Browner has been mentioned with
much enthusiasm among democrats and
the republicans would like to rpnominate
Aid. W. H Edwards if he will consent
to be a candidate again.

Seventh ward democrats have not de-

cided upon the lucky candidate from their
ward yet, but Aid. W. W Scott will be
the choice of republicans no doubt if he
will accept the candidacy.

If any departure is to be made in local
politics this year it should be U elect
men who will previously pledge them-
selves to carry on the work of street im-

provements so nobly and so auspiciously
begun by the outgoing council, and
neither party should, if it expects to
win, nominate for a seat in the council
chamber any one who is not a
declared sympathizer with the pres-
ent system of solid imDrovementa
Better eliminate party preferences
entirely in a municipal election than
to permit a mossback to get into
the management of city affairs. There
are those who have boasted that
if the projected paving ou Second ave-

nue and on Twentieth street could be
held back until a new council shall be
elected, they could be stopped entirely
This roust not be; neither must men be
elected to the council who are in favor
of retrograding, and from this assertion
it does not follow that every alderman
whose term expires this spring, must nec
essarily be his own successor.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Ilavenport'a Deleft-at- Ketnrna With
the atasae Opialan n the Prison and

- uii Kartary That the Hoek Island
Helirrseatat Ivea Haa
Mr J. S. Wylie. who went to Wash

ington as representative of the Daven-
port Business Men's association shortly
sfter Mayor McConochie, of this city. and
President Hass, of the Rock Island Citi-

zens' Improvement association, reached
home Sunday and the Democrat says:

As for the military prison at Rock Isl
and araenal, it is Mr Wylie's opinion and
also the view of all friends of the arsenal
that the government penitentiary isn't
wanted here. It would be a curse rather
than a benefit, and tbe Ioa and Illinois
delegations in congress will take this view
of it. fort Leavenworth, or some more
remote piace, where the government has
no large manufacturing interests, would
be much better.

The gun plant at the arsenal for the
making of heavy ordnance is altogether
another matter. If we do not realize this
it will not be on account of idleness.
Last Friday Mr. Wylie in company with
Senators Allison and Cullom, and Con
gressman Gest. of Rock Island, had an
important interview with Secretary of
War Proctor. Tbe secretary visited the
arsenal last summer and formed a cor-re- ct

idea of its extent and advantages for
manufacturing purposes. Senators Alli-
son and Cullom made a more effectual
argument during their private call than
they could have made on the floor of the
senate. Both are in earnest and were
very courteous to Davenport's representa
tive. It is feared that Gen . Benet, tbe
chief of ordnance, will not give the en
terprise the help he might give it, as
stated in a Washington dispatch. There
is a good chance, however, ot getting the
gun works

Mlahapa aa the Rail.
Freight train No. 10, on the C, B. &

Q . which left Rock Island at o'clock
this morning in charge of Conductor H.
W. Cross and E. F. Johnson, met with a
peculiar accident at Port Byron Junction,
the train breaking in two and one half,
running into tbe other, two coal cars
were derailed, blocking the track and de-

laying trains several hours, but no other
damage was done.

A regular train collided with a number
of cars of aC , B. & Q apecial which had
been aidetracked at Briar Bluff yesterday
morning, and engine 151 run into a
number of cars that it failed to clear,
and damaged her cab and steam
chest. A number of cars were ditched,
bat a wrecking train was sent up from
Beardstown by Trainmaster Stanton and
the wreck was cleared awaj with the loss
of but a few hours' time.

Weather preeaat.
V. 8. MtiNiL OfTTCt.

Washington, D.C.. FebB. f
For the next 24 hours for Illinois

Light rain or snow followed by clearine
weather and cold wave; down to 10
above zero by tomorrow morning.

Mclntire Bros, have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor.

BR1EFLETS.
New garden and flower seeds at Long's.
Eating apples, bananas and oranges at

Long s.

Fresh lettuce and spinach at C. C
Truesdale'a.

C. D Baker and A. Rush, of Edging-ton- ,

were in the city today.
Davenport is moving in the direction of

a fair and industrial exposition.
C. C. Truetdale and wife have gone to

Malta, III., on a few days' visit to rela
lives.

Black bass, sun-fis- croppies and
pickerel at Browner's new E'm street
grocery .

Davenport has again given up the idea
of a professional base ball club for tbe
coming season.

The services of forty-eig- ht hours' de
votion began in tbe Catholic churches
yesterday morning.

Parties wishing dirt for filling up lots
or other purposes would do well to call
on Sievers A Anderson.

A competent girl wanted. Good wages
Mrs. Dr. W. A. Paul, corner of Eleventh
street and Second avenue.

Dr. C. B. Kinyon now drives a spirited
which he purchased last

week of Mr. S. F. Hartman, of Black
Hawk.

Mai E. H. Ruffner, of Quincy, former
ly in chsre of upper Mississippi river
improvements, with location here, is at
the Harper.

Mrs. L. D. Dimich is now the mother of
two as promising children as one would.
care to see. The youngest is a girl and
with the mother is doing nicely.

Further meetings of the directors of
the Rock Island & Milan street railway
were held last evening and this morning
but nothing of a definite nature was done
with regard to the roads future.

C , B & train men who came up
from St Louis this morning, report that
tbe chilly atmosphere is nothing to the
frigidnes9 that is enveloping everything
in the big city at tbe other end or the
division.

Tbe Davenport Business Men's associa-
tion last night adopted resolutions con- -

grntulaiine Chicago on securing the
world's fair and bad them transmitted by
wire to the secretary of the Chicago
board of trade.

Miss Etta McDonald, principal of
school No. 5, took ber class, tbe eighth
grade, to the Davenport Academy of
Science last Friday afternoon and spent
several hours in profitable study of the
mound-builder- s.

Messrs, Winter fe Lembers are doing an
increased trade since removing into their
new quarters- They have two floors and
a commodious basement fiiled with a fine
line of goods, and a large elevator facili-
tates work considerably.

A Davenport man went to Moline last
night and abused a number of colored
men, one of whom assaulted him. All
parties were arrested and required to
give bail, the Iowa citizen returning to
his own side of the river to recuperate
pending tbe trial

J. T. Dixon, the artistic tailor, has re
ceived his stock of spring and summer
suitings direct from the eastern markets.
The new stock embraces all the prevailing
styles in designs and colors and will be
made up in the very latest cuts. Drop
in an1 see Dixon's new stock before or
dering your new suit.

Cashmere ombres have taken a tumble
Mclntire Bros, now make the price 25
cents per yard. As this cut is made be
fore tbe season is fairly opened it is noth-
ing more than just that we refund to
early purchasers the difference between
the former and present prices The
same will be refunded on demand at Mc
Intire Bros.

S F. Hardnau. one of tbe well-to-d- o

farmers of Black Hawk township, and
one of tbe strong democrats of tiie coun
ty, has decided to move to Rapidan,
Minn., and continue his pursuit of farm-
ing, and will leave with Lis family
Thursday for that locality. He will be

ithin one hundred miles of his brother,
C. C. Hartman.

It is reliably reported that the Holmes
syndicate has practically perfected its
plans for tbe introduction ol steam as a
motive power on the s lines by
means of a noiseless and objectionable
motor, which has been heretofore de-
scribed in the Arqus. With its adoption
conductors will be put on all the cars on
the Holmes system.

For some time rumors haw been afloat
concerning trouble in one ot the Modern
Woodmen camps of this city, which final-
ly led to the expulsion of the camp from
the order of Woodmen, but it was finally
reinstated. A serious difference between
tbe camp and one of its officers led to the
trouble. Tbe prospects now are that an
adustment of tbe difficulty will be ar-

rived at.
Alderman Frank III and Mr. Henry

Treman are making arrangements for a
pleasure and health seeking trip to Ger
many, expecting to leave about May 1st.
They will sail to Liverpool, and travel
through England, France and Switzer-
land, Mr. Ill's objective point being Con
Stan? in Baden, bis native place, while
Mr. Treman will go to Bremen, his old
home.

The Tri City Ministerial association is
due to meet in Davenport next Monday,
on which occasion the topic of discussion
will be, "Sabbath Observation." Dr.
Albro, of Moline, is booked for a paper
on "The Nature and obligation of the
Sabbath " Rev. G W. Gue's branch of
the subject will refer to "Sabbath Laws,"
while the Rev. Shaw, of Davenport, will
handle "The Duty of the Church on the
Matter of Sabbath Observation. "

There are rumors of a change in the
time card for the Rock Island to go Into
effect next Sunday. On the 9th proximo
the new ordinance at Chicago requiring
trains to run at the rate of eight miles an
hour in the city limila, instead of twenty
as at present, takes effect. Under this
new regulation it will take the trains over
an hour to pull through the Lake City,
and consequently tbe time of the arrival
and departure of the trains along the
stations will be changed .

There is a valuable lesson for Rock Is-

land in how Chicago succeeded in cap-
turing the location of tbe world's fair.
It was simply a neyer-slee- p determina-
tion to get there that brought tbe prize
to the metropolis of the west, and to our
own atate. It ia that sam: unconquer-
able spirit that has overridden the ob-
structionist, driven out the croaker, and
made Chicago what it is today. That
energetic idea baa begun to develop in
Rock Island, but it is encountering the
opposition that it first met in Chicago aa
it docs everywhere. Tbe question is.
will the progressive aims prove unvield- -
ing in this city? If they do Rock Island
will get to tbe front all right, too.

Katies- -

A meeting of the citizens is called at
tbe Citizens' Improvement association
rooms this evening to bear propositions
from Col . 8 N. Stewart, of Philadelphia,
concerning tbe construction of a wagon
bridge between Rock Island and Haven
part. All progressive citizens are cor
dially invited to be present.

Feed. Hass.

If you should have a lame horse, and
have used every remedy without success.
invest twenty five cents In a bottle of
Salvation Oil. and if that fails, yon may
rest assured be is a gone case.

The laloa's Wail
The Union says:
"The ARacs seems wouderfully anx-

ious to fix the "responsibility" for repeal-
ing the eight hour contract labor ordi-
nance on City Attorney Haas."

What the Union says is untrue. Tbe
Arous did not, nor neither does it desire
to place any undue responsibility upon
Mr. Haaa. It simply published that por-

tion of the statute upon which Mr. Haas
based his opinion and a report of what
was said at tbe council meeting upon tbe
question of the ordinance's legality. It
seems to the Arous as though Mr. Haas
should feel complimented upon the man-

ner in which the council respected his
opinion. As city attorney, he is expected
to advise the conncil as to what it may
and may not do without conflicting with
statutory provisions, and when the coun-

cil follows his advice wholly on a legal
point, he naturally becomes responsible
for the correctness of his opinion.

a Faawtnathai Calling-- .

Almost every clerk in a merc-antil- hou.e
aspires to the position of traveling salesman.
A boy admire!) the self complacence of a mer-
chant traveler, the stylo he puts ou, the se-

ductive yarns he relates, ot which he always
has a full store, and looks forward to a
time when he may be able to follow the same
avocatiou among the country merchants.
Many of them who admire the calliug make
miserable failures of the buimb when they
have ati opportunity to try it. Others suc-
ceed without appaieut effort, and become
fascinated with the work. There are many
salesmen on the road who could earn larger
salaries in tbecily. but they prefer the bustle
and excitement of traveling. Drummer iu
St. Louis Uiobe-Uemocra-

Watching the l4nimark.
Oue of the most interesting studies of the

habits of uugratory fowl Is tbe rare intelli-
gence which they show in guiding themselves
by prominent landmarks. An Englishman
who was snooting iu Labrador some years
ince receutly stated that w hile in camp at

the base of a range of hills he was uiterested
in observing the precision with which flocks
of wild geese changed their course whan di-

rectly ahreast of two prominences, conspicu-
ous objects in tbe landscape. At that point
they swerved from west to south. At times
the old ganders, leading flocks of young birds,
were greatly troubled iu enforcing their or-
ders for a shift of route. Exchange.

Foric'osare Sals.
Iwiil sell on Wednesday, Feb. 26tb,

the stock of household and kitchen fur-
niture of tbe Commercial hotel, consist-
ing of fifteen bedroom sets, twenty mat-
tresses, ten sets of springs, fifteen toi et
sets, bed comfortables, quilts, sheets, the
carpet from five rooms, fifteen toilet sets,
all the dishes and silverware, napkins,
towels, tables, chairs, etc , and office fur
niture, al mortgagee's sale. Tbe auc-
tion will commence at 10 a. m.

L. V. Eckhart, Constable

Big Annum Bate at Lorton Bros
Twenty-tw- o borses, weighing from 900

to 1400, and all well broken from David
Rowland's stock farm, Poweshiek county,
Iowa, will be sold at auction from Lorton
Bros stable, Davenport, Saturday, March
1 Van Tityl, Auctioneer.

In Scotland it is said that to rock the
empty cradle will insure the coming of
other occupants for it.

HARPER'S THEATRE
O. A. Stxsl, - Manager.

FRIDAY EVE., FEB. 28th.
kSpecial Matinee at 8 o'clock.

Kvening at S.

Firl production here ol Mrs PrsBCSt HodgsOD
bumelt'a dramatic ver-io-n of her beautl-ta- l

tory.

Little Lord--Fauntle- roy

l uJ-- i laa management o' T. H. Fr.nrh cf the
Grand Opata House and Rioadway Theatre,

New York.
Night Price" 85, 50. 75c and BLM Matinea

Pm a for adults aame as night; Matinee price
i hildren li yeara of age and undei r and 50c.
Seats on aale Wedueaday.

1800Sheets
Joat received, all

to be sold at

10 Cents per Copy,
by mail 11 cents.P Identical with that for which

you are asked to pay froma four to ten times our price by
other dealers.

Violin, Guitar
and Banjo strings

at low prices.

Call and see for yourselves.

W C. C. Taylor
1625 Second aveuue,

Under Rock island Uoose.

FINANCIAL

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
- in anas or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five limes tbe amount
of the loan.

Interest 7 per cent aemi annually, colloctedand
remitted free of cbarg.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Rood- - S and 4 Masonic Temp o.

ROCK I8IAND. ILL

Administrator's noticjc.

Estate of Alice F. Webber, deceased.
The anderaigned having oeen appointed admin-

istrator of the estate of A lice F. Webber, late
of the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de
ceased, hereby gives notice that he will appear
before the county court of Hock Island county, at
the office of the clerk of said conn, in the citv of
Hock Island, at the May terat, on the first
Monday in laay next, at wiiich time a
persona having claim a against aald estate are Bo-
ttled and requested to attend for the purpose of
having tbe same adjusted. All ptrsoas indebted
to aaid estate are requested to auks immediate
pa Tin em to roe unuersianea.

Dated this 85tb day of February, A. D. 1880.
T. A. MURPHY,

feb 25-d- Administrator.

BLOSSOMING WITH
Handsome, fine softTrench and Scotch Ginghams, Scotch

Plaids, Stripes, Cashmere Ombres, Outing Cloths,
Etc. That describes

Mclntire Bros. -
STORE.

On account of their beautiful fast dye colorings the above
mentioned goods will be more used the coming season than for
many years past. Unlike former lovely cotton dyes, these are
warranted to stand anv reasonable amount of exposure to sun-

shine, and the worst of all crucibles, the wash tub. We will be
pleased to have you see them.

IN OUTING

we show three grades, 10c, 11c and 12c a yard. Flannel like, light weight, fine
texture and a very desirable fabrie for spring wear. Woolen dress goods for spring
are here. Fine ascortment ol high art Parisian novelty dress patterns no two alike.

Plaids all wool 49o a yard. Retter coloring and finer finish than is usually seen ta
medium price dress good.

As a specially good thing in dress goods we offer 50 inch flannels at 38c a yard.
Nothing surprising about the price. Plenty of flannels are sold at that price, but
not as good a quality. Of course we have flannels for less money.

Bear us in mind when in need of black dress goods . We can do you good in
mohairs, Henriettas, serges, etc.

McINTIRE
Irfcock

0L0TH8--

SPREADING OUT.

In order to accommodate their increasing trade and
to have more room in which to display their goods,

CLEM ANN & SALZMANN have leased, fitted up
and now occupy nearly all the surface room in
Harpei's Theatre building Their

CARPET ROOM
ia large and elegantly lighted, and contains the
nicest stock of Carpets in MOQUETTE, BODY

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, Etc., ever seen in this
city. In

FURNITURE
none to

Nos V24,

229 St.,

Tbe the

A fine law houfe Bfrla all mndrrn imnrove- -

menta, good barn. Imaa tc. 8 acrea of land, line
location, joat ontyide DM city limits near
atreet can, cheap, easy terms.

A nice hrirk with all modern Im
large on Elm street, for aale

cheap on easy term?.

I , vj e u I T uni-mug- . r , OOU well, C1S- -

lern and cellar, large barn, , a.-r- of land, n ithlu
m few ateps of Milan street cars, at a bargain.

A good house and with about 4
acres of land suitable for about three
miles from Rook Island, for aale cheap.

91.000 will buy 90 acres of land, partly improv-
ed, to Cordova township.

$2,B00 will bny a (tool 10 acre farm, good
on reasonable terms

A nice resiaenre, rarge ioi, in oue nr me nest
on street, cheap.

Onlyafewof those fine lots left In
ob and Twenty third

streets.
will huv a lot tll5, corner of

Flfta avenue and Kiglith street.
S2S0 will buv a rood lot 50vK wrll Inrmeil

street.
A good elffbtv acre farm, well located in this

win take house and tot lu this city for
part payment.

BROS.
Island. Illinois.

Two dwelling houses, lot on MoUne ave
nue, cheap.

A first-clas- s 90 acre farm, with good improve
menta. In Bowling townahlp, cheap.

A No. 1 one hundred and sixty acre farm, with
first-clas- s improvements, cheap.

A nice bluff property, large grounds, shade
trees, fruit, etc., cheap

Two or three acres on the bluff, fine land fur
building or gardening.

Some o( the best lots in Dodge's addlUon on
easy terms.

90 or 40 acres, with good on the
blufl, cheap.

A good lot 0B the bluff in Rodman's
cheap .

feuO will buv a tine K acre lol Just outside cit
limits, on bluff.

A good house, barn and fine corner lot la tile
upper part of tbe city convenient to the saw mm,
depot and Island, cheap.

A nice tw story dwelling, well located on
Twentieth street, cheap,

$1,000 will buy s seres with some improve
menis, on the bluff

SSOO will boy a bouse with rour rooms. ,
lent to the lower factoriea.

there ia surpass, they simply have anything
you desire.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

Nos, 1525 and 1527 Second Avenne,
And 126 and 128 Sixteenth Suvet,

ROCK ISLAND.

Geo. W. D. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

Seventeenth under Commercial Hotel, ROOK ISLAND, ILL.

following are among many bargains offered:

the

rsMdenre.
provements, trrouud.v

Improvements
gardening

im-

provements,

neighborhoods Twenty-thir-

Mlxter'a
addition Twenty-secon-

Sl?5dollar

Thirteenth

county

SOxlxa.

improvements,

PRICES THAT
NOX ALL.

Mens Felt Sboes fx
" Felt Boot Overs l Oil
" Arctics 1 (jo

Alafcs8 fly
Rubbers 40

" Clogs 50
Women's Arcties 75

High Button Gaiters 65
" Alaskas 40

Boy's Arctics 50
M sses' High Button Gaiter 60

Rubbers 25" Arctics 70
Children's Arctics 60

In addition to these low prices I wilt give away an Encyclopepia, valued at f 6,
to each customer buying $25 worth of Boots and Shoes.

Call in and let us show you tbe Book and explain how you can get it fre.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Avenu.

ELM STREET SHOE STORED
SMS Fifth Avenue


